
can cau e untold amounts of damage 
and of human misery. No seaman. 
needless to say. can assume the re
sponsibility for the safety of vesse l 
and crew when less th an sober . 

After unloading a trip , the boat is 
washed down and tied to a float o r a 
dock. Then the boys clean themselves 
up while the kipper and delegate are 
at the tore "settling up ." and gett in g 
the checks ready. When th ese two 
stalwarts get back wi th the checks and 
some cash for those who want to go 
uptown. the boat will empty of life 
except for o ne or two w ho want to 
write a letter o r perhaps take a nap 
before that even ing uptown. If severa l 
days are pent at the docks before 
going out again. and especiall y if you 
are not in your homeport. there wi ll 
be many trip up on the dock. 

There will also be many trips to 
the galley or fo'c'sle of another boat 
to visit friends and swap stories and 
"get the latest." This is a favorite 
pastime and most enjoyable. to meet 
old shipmates and make new friends. 
trading information a nd gossip, and 
goes on whether you are taki ng your 
ease at the galley table, overhaul i ng 
gear on the deck, or up on the dock. 
You are part of a club. 

But even ocializing is not an un 
mixed blessing. You may be tied up 
two or three boats away from the dock 
or the float, and the deck arrangemen t 
of gear a nd equipment will differ o n 
each boat. There wi ll be somethin g 
to st umbl e against on an unfamiliar 
deck when yo u return in the middle 
of th e ni ght. Some boats may have 
carelessly left the hatch open, a nd the 
deck li ghts mi ght be out , o r too dim 
to see well o n deck. Gear and stays 
may hang dow n from ove rh ead. The 
inside boat will have fe nde rs out, and 
therefore will be a foot o r two out 
from th e float whose planks may be 
rotten o r slim y from a combination 
of rain and mossy growth . 

If lying a t a dock, you may have a 
long climb up th e ladd er when th e 
tide is out, and th e ladder will be 
slippery with seaweed. Some ladders 
of wood will have broken o r loose 

run gs. Metal ladders a re best but may 
be severely bent from boats rubbing 
aga inst them. Note particularly if 
th e re is a handh old at the top of th e 
dock strin ge r, to pull you rse lf up with. 
Several run gs down , the ladder may 
be close to a dock timber, giving you 
onl y a toeh old . 

This is the "jungle" in a fis hin g 
tow n . To be a lert is to surv ive. Many 
fis herme n stack the odds furth er by 
carrying within a "ta nkful " of whiskey 
back to the boat. Those who stepped. 
lipped, jumped, and didn't bounce, 

are eit her no longer with us o r ca rry 
the scars of th eir blunder. Most docks 
are in good shape, but make a careful 
note of the path you fo ll ow when 
lea i ng the boat. The open hatches, 
the broker ladder (which you may 
not see when stepping ashore at high 
tide) should be a big question mark 
in your mind when you return that 
night and see the mast tops of the 
boat level with the dock . 

The safest grasp on the ladder is 
its sides, not the rungs , a lth ough at 

Conclusion 

The choice (or necessity) of being 
a commercial fisherman today is 
basica ll y a way of making money. 
However. there are other trades where 
more or less income can be generated 
and more fringe benefits received. 
But there is a presumption or beli ef 
that w hen equ iva le nt earnings are 
avail able elsewhere, a person who 
goes commercial fis hin g by choice is 
looking for other values. 

One of the ideas adva nced and ge n
era ll y agreed to by some econo mi sts, 

sociologists, a nd fishermen themselves, 
is the idea that fishermen have mo re 

than an ordi nary amount of freedom 
-of independence. This is a ge nera l
it y th at va ri es in truth from fishery to 

fishery. For precision then, reduce thi s 
to the north eas t Pac ifi c fisheries, a nd 

to those vessels in whi ch a crew of 
o ne o r mo re is employed besides the 
sk ipper . 
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th e top th e lad der sides may be fast 
to th e timbers so that you must hold 
the run gs. As you reach up , be certain 
your next ha ndh o ld is secure before 
let tin g go the othe r hand. Step o n 
th e ladde r with th e run gs under the 
instep, not on you r toes. Use special 
ca re on ladder and dock if they are 
wet. If you do drop off the ladder, 
the chances of land in g between the 
boat and dock a re about SO-SO, but 
you will su ffer less damage if falling 
in th e water. Many have not survived 
this drop because they hit their heads 
on the boat rai I as they went by, or 
were squeezed between the boat and 
the piling. If in the water, keep away 
from the outside of the piling . Your 
bones will find 20-100 tons of boat 
to be a rather irresistible force . If 
unable to climb out , don't wear your
self out. Hang on and holler like hell. 
Best precaution: travel in pairs if 
possible. 

From the dock, uptown and back. 
it's all yours. Have a good time and 
good luck. 

Trawling for bottom fish and shrimp; 
longlining for halibut and black cod; 
potfishing for dungeness, king, and 
tanner crab; purse seining for salmon ; 
and to some exten t , trolling for salmon 
and a lbacore, are the most typical 
fisheries of the area. Others, li ke scal
lop dred gin g or potfishing for fin fish, 
are mi nor fisheries now. These fish
e ri es ge ne rate fair to very good in 
comes, and the stories of big seasons 
have a basis in fact. But they are 
exceptional in most cases, and do not 
reflect the average. 

Si nce the seasons are quite short 
in many of these fisher ies, most in
comes are qu ite high cons idering the 
real time spent fishin g. Most of the 
time thi s is an advantage over shore 
wages only if the fis herman has a ski ll 
to employ whi le as hore during the 
off-season. and to wh ich he can come 
bac k each year. Many do. Some. 
without these other sk ill s, resort to 



unemplo) ment compensation . Other 
drift a~a) from fishing because of th e 
uncertainties . because of a bad year. 

Some full-time commercia l fis he r
men follo~ the trade year-round b) 
mo\lng from summer fishing to a 
\\ Inter fisher) . such as longli ni ng in 
the ,ummer and tra\\ling in the 'Ainter. 
But thi., b) no means J..eeps all com 
mercIa l tlshermen bus) ) ear-round. 
The refore. an element of the freedom 
we are talJ..lng about can be a change. 
th e cycling from one fis he ry to a n
o ther . or the cyclic balance of a com
fo rt a bl e sh o re job in winter a nd a 
summe r Jo b at sea. This is a stimul a t
ing a rra nge ment. a J..ind of freedom 
m os t \\ age earners do not have. Th e 
e""t ra in come from fis hin g eems to 
pay for the securit) foregone in 
buIl d ing senl o nty in a permanent job 
ashore 

T he preroga tIves of seniorit y. of 
the fr inge be nefits called condi ti o ns 
asho re. are no t a totall} unmitigated 
good The fi sherman surrenders th e e 
fn nge hendl ts In return. not for j ust 
a bett e r income at sea but for a free
dom ./1'0/11 so mething else he IS leavin g 
hehlnd. T hesl' a re the negative as pects 
of hIS life ashore . and the Ii t is con
SIderable. va ryin g according to the 
\alues of th e m a n . his conditioning. 
h IS to lerance. 

Some 01 these negatIves are : 
PunchIng a tIme clocJ..: the houri) 

p.l\ ment lor ,I ph\ ,Ical presence . liJ..e 
th e re nt on a ho use or a car. Some 
\ le \\ th IS as a deg radatIon. 

'\i It -p ieJ..lng. l1\ er-the-,houlder su
pU-\ IS\l'n the blISS IS paId [0 be boss. 
Sll hIS \ I ibIil t) .IS a superVIsor IS J..ept 
h Igh 

Restne t illn llf e.lpabIiilles : the 
Irust r,l tl ll n l'l \\ l'rJ..lng ,It a pace belm\ 
" ne s e.lp .lhliItles 

Re gllllenti.ltll'n lIne hl)d) among 
Ill .l n\. last n.lme Ilrs!. saturatIon seat
IIlI! 1111 the hus .1Ild lhe plane. \\altlng 
III lIne I'llI' .I theater tleJ..et. unemplo\
Illl' nt ctll'eJ.. , llr tl' hu\ a hamburger. 

In return fllr an escape Inlm these 
nl'g .ltI\l.' 1.lell'rs .1IlJ lHhers . the fisher-
1Il,ln 1'.1\ \\ h.lt .Ippe.trs tIl he a hi gh 
PriLL' III h.lrd hiP , Il'ng hl)urs. and a 

restricted life at sea . It is no t e ntire ly 
true to say that he has greate r freed o m 
because he submi ts to a very toug h 
taskm aster wh o is de m a nd in g a nd 
ge tting more from him th a n is eve r 
attempted ashore. As a consequ ence. 
to say a fisherman has greater freedom 
is not so true a to say he h as 0I1i1'f 

freedoms . different freedoms. O n ba l
ance. he pays for thi s indepe nde nce 
by ubmittin g to a ha rsher d iscipline 
and does so wi ll ingly because it is 
largely se lf-impo ed. Not everyo ne wi ll 
pay the price . and it is a t th is poi nt 
of awareness that some me n wi ll ei ther 
turn to another trade or remain fish
ermen. 

It is no t e n tire ly true to ay that 
at sea o ne of the fis herman' hard
ships is to be deprived of some shore
side soc ia l a menities . On the contrary . 
because o f the absence of these obliga
to ry ame niti es. he is more free to do 
the job a t hand without any conftict. 
and to the fu ll limit of h is capabilities. 
In th e crew. he is wit h shipmates of 
like mind a nd capabilities. T he se lf
imposed h a rness does not ga ll like 
the limit s of work imposed in a shore 
job. 

If any policing o r criticism of the 
qu a lit y of work is needed . it comes 
mostly from hipmates ra th e r th an 
the kippe r . Minute supervis io n is not 
wanted. nor is it ge nera ll y needed . It 
bears repea tin g that. o n a well -run 
vessel. few wo rd are needed. In d ivid
ual merit i recognized and ack nowl
ed ged . The fi herman objects to bei ng 
"checked up on" a nd to do a job 
o ver th a t has just bee n completed by 
a no ther is offensive to h im . But if 
th e re is a neces ity for re-doing tha t 
job. words of e,,"p lanat io n are not 
needed . Actions commu nicate th us 
~ithout 'Aords. ~ith less liJ..e l ihood of 
gi \ i ng or taJ..i ng offense. T he si gna ls 
arc understood. 

Probabl) the most s ingul ar and 
unique feature of tlsh ing is th e e.,,"-

tre m ely lo ng h ours. A I ::!-h our day i 
vi rtu a ll y a minimum ; fro m 16 to 18 
hours a day i co mm o n . The rewa rd 
is wha t goes in th e h o ld . a nd th e co n 
sequ e nt days o ff in town. It is interest 
ing to no te th a t some industri es asho re 
are beginnin g to compress th e .. W- hour 
work-wee k in to .f days and a re fi ndin g 
th a t m a ny wo rke rs like a nd supp o rt 
the idea. The re are poss ibly o th e r 
"discove ri es" of li ke na ture. if m a n 
ageme nt woul d take th e tro ubl e to 
look a t a nd li ve th e part imposed o n 
t hei r wo rk fo rce. 

A ma n 's capabiliti es a re n 't limitl ess. 
bu t w he n workin g a t o r nea r limits of 
phys ica l e nd u ra nce. it is surpri s in g 
h ow far th ese limit s can be exte nded 
a nd how mu ch pe rsona l sati sfacti o n 
thi s ge ne ra tes . But a ma n is no t 
pus hed th e re a nd ca nn o t be pus hed 
there. He is pull ed by th e incenti ves 
of m ore pay. recogniti o n of pe rsona l 
worth . a nd th e sati sfacti o ns in th e jo b. 
A sin gu la r as pect of shipm a tes in a 
crew is th a t. eve n years afte r hav ing 
bee n togeth er. th ere see ms to be a 
pe rsona l rega rd for o ne a no th e r th a t 

no t gene ra ll y accorded a coll eague 
o n a s ho re job. 

Yes. th e re is freedom in be in g a 
fis he rma n . but it is a trade-o ff in as
mu c h as he mus t a lso submit to re
s tri c ti o ns a nd limit s he d oes no t have 
o n sh o re. The fo regoi ng deta il s o f 
li vin g o n a fis hin g vessel. th e fa int 
o utlines s ke tc hed he re. a re no t co m
ple te because th e va ri a ti o ns a re nea rl y 
as grea t in num be r a th e re a re fi sh
e nne n . 

T he fis h i ng industr y d oesn 't ma ke 
me n . it wa nt s th e m . Wha t is expected 
of you . is a mea ure of wha t you /lill y 

get in re turn . F is hin g isn 't ha rs h. but 
it very fi rm ly rejects a ny fud gin g . 
Afte r li vin g togeth e r fo r weeks in th e 
same fo'c' Ie. th e soc ia l va rni sh e rodes. 
The who le ma n. w ha teve r he is. is 
exposed. You . 

Good Iud. good fis hin g. 
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